The effects of boron (B) deficiency and water stress were studied in tea plants (Camellia sinensis [L.] O. Kuntze) grown in growth chambers in perlite irrigated with a nutrient solution. Dry matter production was reduced significantly by both low B supply and water stress. Shoot-root translocation of B declined in waterstressed plants. In addition, the re-translocation of B was impaired under drought, which was reflected in a significantly lower ratio of B content of young to old leaves in both B-deficient and B-sufficient plants. Leaf photochemical parameters were negatively influenced by B deficiency and water stress in the old but not in the young leaves. Although B-deficient plants were more conservative in relation to water loss following elevated stomatal limitation, their water potential was lower than in B-sufficient plants irrespective of the watering regime. Under the combined effects of B deficiency and water stress, the reduction in the CO 2 assimilation rate was more prominent than that under a single stress factor. The reduction of the net assimilation rate (A) in B-deficient plants due to water stress and in water-stressed plants due to low B supply were not accompanied by significant changes in the stomatal conductance, suggesting an involvement of non-stomatal factors. The activity of antioxidant enzymes and proline content increased under B deficiency and water stress conditions. Our results suggested that, in young leaves that have been developed under water stress, an acclimation to water stress conditions occurred that was well reflected in their more stable photochemistry, water relations and an efficient antioxidant defence system compared with the older leaves.
INTRODUCTION
Boron (B) is an essential micronutrient required for the normal growth of higher plants. However, its function in plants has not yet been fully understood (Bolaños et al. 2004 ). Boron is involved in different processes such as cell enlargement and differentiation, membrane integrity and function and phenolic metabolism and sugar translocation (Marschner 1995 It has been shown that B deficiency decreases plant photosynthetic capacity (Zhao and Oosterhuis 2002) . Decreased photosynthetic capacity is the result of decreased Hill reaction activity and low intercellular CO 2 concentration, reduced chlorophyll (Chl) content, photosynthetic electron transport rate, photophosphorylation as well as structural damage (Plesničar et al. 1997) . In turnip plants, the photosynthesis apparatus conserved its normal activities and thylakoid constituents were not damaged seriously in B-deprived leaves; however, the strongly reduced stomatal conductance accompanied by reduced leaf chlorophyll content caused a significant photo-inhibition in the leaves of B-deficient plants (Hajiboland and Farhanghi 2010) .
Drought stress is a major constraint to crop production and is known to cause oxidative damage in plants as a result of the production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) (Chaves et al. 2003) . Plants possess both enzymatic antioxidants such as superoxide dismutase (SOD), ascorbate peroxidase (APX) and peroxidase (POD) to overcome the toxic effect of ROS. The levels of osmoprotectants such as proline are increased in plants subjected to drought (Seki et al. 2007 ). The increase in free proline content and an activation of the antioxidant defence system has been reported in tea plants under drought stress (Upadhyaya et al. 2008) .
The leaf water potential is the main determinant of the foliar photosynthetic rate (Reddy et al. 2004) . Drought mainly limits photosynthesis through stomatal closure or metabolic impairment (Reddy et al. 2004 ). In addition, the inhibition of CO 2 assimilation causes chloroplasts to be exposed to excessive excitation energy, increases the generation of ROS and down-regulates leaf photochemical reactions (Baker and Bowyer 1994) .
Boron availability for plant roots is strongly affected by soil water (Marschner 1995) . Roots absorb B mainly as non-dissociated boric acid (H 3 BO 3 ), which is transported to the leaves via transpiration stream. Therefore, water stress may accentuate B deficiency. However, very little information is available on this relationship and evidences on the effect of water stress on B nutrition are controversial. Water stress has been shown to depress B concentration in plant parts in barley and black gram (Noppakoowong 1991) and depress B uptake and transport into young leaves, leading to increases in the external B requirement in wheat (Huang et al. 1997) . In contrast, another report on wheat showed that B concentration of the flag leaf and ear was not affected by irrigation (Pant et al. 1998) .
Because of the wide spectrum of B deficiency effects on plants metabolism, it is expected that B deficiency would affect the drought tolerance of plants and the extent of growth impairment by drought would be influenced greatly by B nutritional status. Boron deficiency reduces the root length of plants and causes an impaired xylem differentiation (Marschner 1995) that could strongly affect plant ability for water uptake. In turnip plants, strongly declined leaf and root B content damage to the photosynthesis apparatus, remarkable reduction of whole plant photosynthesis and disturbance in water relations are important factors contributing to the growth reduction of turnip plants under the combined effects of B deficiency and drought stress (Hajiboland and Farhanghi 2011) .
Tea (Camellia sinensis [L.] O. Kuntze) is cultivated in humid and sub-humid parts of tropical, subtropical and temperate regions, usually on acidic soils. Boron deficiency is generally related to high rainfall areas and acidic soil conditions (Shorrocks 1997) common in tea plantation soils. Tea is a species susceptible to drought stress and the yield is considerably affected by water scarcity (De Costa et al. 2007 ). In Iran, tea is cultivated in the north of the country on acidic soils at the elevation of about 1500 m with an average annual rainfall of 1400 mm. Because most of the rains fall within three months of the year, December to April, tea plantations on the hilly areas frequently encounter drought stress.
To our knowledge, there is hardly any information on the physiological responses of tea plants either to B deficiency or to water stress when combined with B starvation. The aim of this experiment was to study the effect of B nutritional status on the growth, water relations and photosynthesis of tea plants under water deficit conditions. The function of the antioxidant defence system as affected by B starvation and water limitation was also investigated in this work.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Plant culture and treatments
A 2×2 factorial experiment including two levels of B supply and two watering regimes was conducted under controlled environmental conditions with a temperature schedule of 25/18°C day/night, 14/10 h light/dark period, a relative humidity of 70/80% and at a photon flux density of about 400 µmol m -2 s -1 provided by fluorescent lamps.
Seeds of tea (Camellia sinensis [L.] O. Kuntze) plants were collected from the garden of the Tea Research Station in Fuman (Guilan Province), Iran. Hulled seeds were surface-sterilised with 1% active hypochlorite and germinated on perlite in the dark and moistened by distilled water and saturated CaSO 4 every day. After the emergence of the primary leaves, seedlings were transferred to the light. Four week-old seedlings were transferred to pots filled with acid-washed (1% HCl), sieved perlite (1-2 mm particles) and irrigated with water or 50% nutrient solution at pH 4.5 (Ghanati et al. 2005) at field capacity for one week before starting treatments. Thereafter, different B treatments including low (-B, <2.5 µM as a contamination of nutrient solution) and adequate (+B, 46 µM) B supply and different watering regimes including 100% (control) or 50% field capacity (water stress) were applied to the pots. Pots were irrigated daily after weighing with 100% nutrient solution or water. Care was taken to avoid the accumulation of salts in the substrate by measuring EC in the perlite sampled weekly from the bottom of the pots. The volume of nutrient solution used for irrigation began with 100 ml per plant per week in the earlier growth phase and increased gradually and reached up to 300 ml at the final phase of growth. Control and water-stressed plants received the same amount of nutrient solution and the respective field capacity was achieved by the different volumes of water used for irrigation.
Plant harvest and analysis
Seven weeks after starting treatments (12 weeks after sowing), the plants were harvested. After drying at 70°C for two days to determine dry weight (D.W.), oven-dried samples were ground using mortar and pestle and transferred to porcelain crucibles and dry-ashed with 10 mg Ca(OH) 2 at 550°C for 5 h, resolved in 0.5 M HCl and made up to 25 mL by double-distilled water. Boron content was determined following the azomethine-H method (Lohse 1982) . The second youngest, fully expanded leaf, together with the third old leaf defined as young and old leaves, respectively, were used for all analyses. Fresh and dry weight and B content were determined in these fractions as well as in the whole plants without fractionation. Before harvest, Chl fluorescence and gas exchange parameters were determined in the attached leaves.
Determination of chlorophyll fluorescence and gas exchange parameters
Chlorophyll fluorescence parameters were recorded at harvest using a portable fluorometer (OSF1, ADC Bioscientific Ltd., UK) for both dark adapted and light adapted leaves. An average of four records from different parts of each individual leaf was considered for each eplicate. Definitions and calculations were described elsewhere (Hajiboland and Amirazad 2010). CO 2 assimilation and transpiration rates were determined in parallel with Chl fluorescence measurements in the same leaf with a calibrated portable gas exchange system (LCA-4, ADC Bioscientific Ltd., UK) between 10:00 h a.m. and 1:00 h p.m. at the leaf surface of 400 µmol m -2 s -1 measured by a quantum sensor attached to the leaf chamber of the gas exchange unit.
Leaf osmotic potential and water potential
Leaf osmotic potential (ψ π ) and water potential (ψ w ) were determined in the second youngest leaves harvested at 1 h after the lights were turned on in the growth chamber. The leaves were homogenised in pre-chilled mortar and pestle and centrifuged at 4000 g for 20 min at 4°C. The osmotic pressure of the samples was measured by an osmometer (Micro-Osmometer, Heman Roebling Messtechnik, Germany), and the miliosmol data were recalculated to Mpa. Water potential was measured using a pressure chamber (DTK-7000, Japan).
Assay of antioxidant enzymes and related metabolites
The determination of ascorbate peroxidase (APX, EC 1.11.1.11), peroxidase (POD, EC 1.11.1.7) and superoxide dismutase (SOD, EC 1.15.1.1) activity as well as the amount of malondialdehyde (MDA), H 2 O 2 and proline were undertaken according to optimised protocols described elsewhere (Hajiboland and Hasani 2007) . Fresh samples were ground in the presence of liquid nitrogen and measurements were undertaken using a spectrophotometer (Specord 200, Analytical Jena, Germany). Soluble proteins were determined using a commercial reagent (Sigma) and BSA (Merck) as the standard.
Statistical analysis
The experiment was undertaken in a complete randomised block design with 2×2 factors and four replications. Two-way ANOVA was performed for parameters determined in the whole plant (main effects: B supply level and watering regime) and three-way ANOVA for parameters determined in different organs (main effects: B supply level, watering regime and plant organ). Multiple comparisons of means were performed by the Tukey test (p < 0.05) after performing two or three way ANOVA. The Sigma stat (3.02) package was used for statistical analysis.
RESULTS
Visual differences between B-sufficient and B-deficient plants were observed 20-25 days after starting treatments in the form of reduced shoot height. Leaf symptoms appeared only in the young leaves, and include reduced surface area, dark green colour and the rare curling of leaf lamina. (Fig. 1 ).
As expected, total shoot and root B content was significantly lower in B-deficient plants compared with B-sufficient ones. Low water availability resulted in a significant reduction of shoot B Table 1 . The results of the ANOVA test (mean of squares) for the effect of two watering schedules: control (field capacity) and water stress (50% field capacity) and two B supply levels: 46 µM B as adequate (+B) and < 2.5 µM as low B (-B), and their interactions on the physiological parameters of tea plants 1) . In order to evaluate shoot-root B translocation, the ratio of shoot B to total B content of plants was calculated. This ratio was slightly or significantly decreased by both low B and water stress (Fig. 1) .
In B-sufficient plants, the effect of water stress was more prominent than in B-deficient ones. The ratio of young to old leaf B content was presented for the purpose of finding a possible effect of the treatments on the re-translocation of B from old to young leaves. Low B supply caused a slight and significant rise in this ratio in well-watered and water-stressed plants, respectively. Low water Table 1 availability caused a significant reduction of this ratio in both B-sufficient and B-deficient plants (Fig. 1) ) were not influenced by low B supply or water stress either in the young or in the old leaves. Photochemical (qP) and non-photochemical (qN) quenching were affected by treatments only in the old leaves (Tab. 2).
The net CO 2 assimilation rate (A) was significantly lower in B-deficient compared with B-sufficient plants in both well-watered and water-stressed plants. In turn, water stress caused a reduction of A in both B-sufficient and B-deficient plants. Changes in A were associated with changes in the stomatal conductance (g s ). However, a significant reduction of A in B-deficient plants due to water stress and in water-stressed plants due to low B supply was not accompanied by significant changes in the g s . ANOVA results indicated a significant interaction between the effect of B supply level and watering regime on the amounts of A and g s (Tab. 1). The transpiration rate (E) was also diminished due to B deficiency and water stress and consequently, the lowest amount was observed in the leaves under dual stress effects (Tab. 2).
In the young leaves, water stress caused a significant or slight increase of instant water use efficiency (WUE, A/E), while in the old leaves of low B plants WUE was lower under water deficit. Leaf osmotic potential (ψ π ) was significantly diminished by water stress in both young and old leaves, but low B supply did not influence it. In contrast, the water potential (ψ w ) decreased by both applied treatments in the young and old leaves significantly or in tendency. The lowest amount of ψ w was observed in the leaves of B deficient plants subjected to water stress (Tab. 2).
In the young leaves, APX activity significantly increased with both low B supply and water stress, while in the old leaves only water stress influenced APX activity. POD activity increased in B-deficient Table 2 . The effects of water stress and low B supply (mean ± SD; n = 4) on chlorophyll fluorescence, gas exchange and water relation parameters in tea plants Data of each parameter within each organ followed by the same letter are not significantly different (p < 0.05) *Explanations: see Table 1 plants under both well-watered and water stress conditions. The constitutive activity of APX in the leaves was much greater than that in the roots, while in contrast, the constitutive POD activity in the roots was orders of magnitude higher than in the leaves. The SOD activity increased with low B supply and water stress. The ANOVA results indicated a significant interaction between the effects of B supply level, watering regime and age of leaves on the activity of three examined antioxidant enzymes (Tab. 1). Protein concentration was not affected by low B supply and water stress in aerial parts, while in the roots a significant or slight reduction was observed (Tab. 3). Boron deficiency caused a significant or slight increase in the MDA content of leaves irrespective to the watering regime. On the other hand, inadequate B supply resulted in lower MDA content that was significant under water stress in roots. Combined B deficiency and water stress caused a significant accumulation of H 2 O 2 in roots. In general, proline content increased with both low B supply and water stress conditions either significantly or slightly. The most prominent effect was observed in the roots, with up to 1.5-and 2.1-fold increase in proline content compared with their respective controls (Tab. 3).
DISCUSSION
Although shoot and root dry matter production was similarly susceptible to low B supply, water stress mainly impaired shoot DW. Consequently, the root/shoot ratio increased from 0.52 to 0.66 in B-sufficient and from 0.47 to 0.62 in B-deficient plants. Root surface area is an important criterion for plants growth under water limitation. A greater root/shoot ratio leads to a higher ability for water uptake of plants with a lower transpiration surface and could contribute in the water balance of waterstressed plants.
Shoot boron content declined dramatically not only at a low B supply but also under water deficit conditions. In plants supplied adequately by B, proportional shoot B to total plant B was significantly lowered by water deficiency. It may imply an impairment of shoot-root translocation of B under water stress conditions. Roots absorb B mainly as non-dissociated boric acid (H 3 BO 3 ), which is transported to the leaves via the xylem that is driven by transpiration stream (Hu and Brown 1997). There has been an active debate concerning the relationship between the ion and water transport in plants. Since nutrient uptake is linked to water availability, an inhibition of stomatal conductance in draught-stressed plants could lead to reduced root-shoot B transport, which was more prominent in B-sufficient plants. In the current experiment, transpiration was strongly lowered by water stress as the result of lower stomatal conductance. Hu and Brown (1997) reported that transpiration is amongst the key factors that affect the uptake and Table 1 tissue concentration of B and other essential mineral nutrients. Therefore, a reduction of water transport could result in nutrient deficiencies as observed for B in turnip (Hajiboland and Farhanghi 2011) and for Zn in red cabbage plants (Hajiboland and Amirazad 2010) . Not only root-shoot transport but also re-translocation of B was influenced negatively by water stress conditions. Lower re-translocation of B under water deficit conditions was reflected in a significantly lower ratio of B content of young to old leaf. In addition, an increase in this ratio under low B supply confirmed our previous work on turnip plants (Hajiboland and Farhanghi 2010) , which demonstrated higher B re-translocation in B-deficient plants compared to B-sufficient plants. The dramatic effect of water stress on the reduction of B re-translocation is likely the result of significantly lower phloem pressure flow due to water deficit that in turn lowered B re-mobilisation from old to young growing leaves. More detailed experiments are needed for study of water stress on the phloem mobility of B in plants.
Photosynthesis can be inhibited under drought even when the stomatal influence is eliminated (leaf disks without epidermis), suggesting that factors other than low CO 2 availability affect photosynthesis (Tang et al. 2002) . In this study, low B supply did not influence F v /F m , F' v /F' m and Φ PSII , indicating that the photosynthesis processes conserved their normal activities under B starvation and water deficiency. However, the amount of oxidised PS II reaction centres ready for reduction, i.e. photochemical quenching (qP) that reflects the capacity to utilise absorbed energy through metabolism and growth, and the ability for the dissipation of excess radiation energy as heat in the light harvesting antenna of PS II, i.e. non-photochemical quenching (qN), decreased significantly in the old but not in the young leaves of plants subjected either to B deficiency, low water availability or under a combination of both stresses. In this experiment, an excess of light energy likely due to either reduced photosynthetic carbon metabolism, a decrease in the CO 2 available at carboxylation sites, i.e. stomatal closure, or sink limitation could be dissipated as heat through qN. However, old leaves under B deficiency and water stress showed a lower capacity for heat dissipation, which is likely because of the decreased xanthophyll cycle pigments, which in turn is another possible reason for the photo-inhibition reflected in lower qP in the old leaves.
The different responses of young and old leaves to water stress in relation to qP and qN parameters could be explained with the acclimation of plants to water deficit. In leaves acclimated to water stress during their development, a higher photosynthetic rate than in non-acclimated leaves is often associated with higher electron transport rates (Flexas et al. 2009 ). We suggested that in the young leaves that have been developed during water stress, such acclimation could be responsible for more stable photochemistry compared with the old leaves that were emerged and developed before the imposition of water stress. It means that leaves with different growth histories may show different capacities for heat dissipation. In tea plants grown under different light intensities, photochemical events in the young leaves were more protected under excess light compared to the old leaves , similar with the difference between light and shade leaves demonstrated for some plant species (Baker and Bowyer 1994) .
Boron deficiency and low water availability lowered g s , which was associated with the reduction of E and A. Under B deficiency conditions, depressed A as the result of elevated stomatal limitation was reported for other plant species (Han et al. 2008) . Although the role of B in stomatal opening has not been investigated, because of its role in membrane integrity (Marschner 1995) Under the combined effect of B deficiency and water stress, the A reduction was more prominent than under the individual stress factors. This effect could not be attributed to the stomatal limitation but could be explained by inhibited leaf photochemistry, at least in the old leaves, as well as metabolic impairment. The activation of the carbon reduction cycle may be especially sensitive to drought (Reddy et al. 2004 ). The activity of Rubisco and stromal fructose-1,6-bisphosphatase decreased in B-deficient citrus leaves (Han et al. 2008) . Drought mainly limits photosynthesis not only through stomatal closure but also through metabolic impairment, i.e. the reduction of Rubisco activity and ATP synthesis (Reddy et al. 2004) .
Although B-deficient plants were more conservative in relation to water loss following elevated stomatal limitations, lower ψ w in B-deficient plants implied that the disturbance in water economy in B-deficient plants was due to lower water uptake and not greater water loss. Water transport through the roots is very sensitive to nutrient stress (Clarkson et al. 2000) . Boron deficiency likely reduces root hydraulic conductivity (Apostol and Zwiazek 2004) . Boron-deficiency-induced disturbance in the formation of functional xylem vessels (Marschner 1995) is possibly one explanation. A decline in root hydraulic conductance may also be caused by a reduction in new root growth in B-deficient plants. According to our results, the reduction of leaf surface area under B deficiency could be also attributed to deficiency-induced disturbances in water balance as judged from lower ψ w of B-deficient leaves observed even under well-watered conditions. It is also plausible that because of its role in H + -ATPase function, B deficiency causes reduction in the uptake of K + and other solutes into cells required for water uptake, cell turgidity and expansion. Lower ion accumulation is likely the cause of relatively stable amounts of ψ s in this experiment.
The activity of both H 2 O 2 metabolising enzymes, APX and POD showed a considerable increase under B deficiency and water stress conditions. Consequently, the H 2 O 2 content of leaves was not changed by both applied treatments, suggesting an efficient scavenging of H 2 O 2 by these enzymes. In the roots, however, a significant rise of H 2 O 2 titer was detected under the combined effect of B deficiency and water stress, implying a greater production rate or lower scavenging capacity of the involved enzymes. This is likely due to the lower constitutive and stress-induced activity of APX in the roots than in the leaves. Even though the H 2 O 2 content did not rise, MDA content as a product of lipid peroxidation was significantly higher under stress conditions in the old leaves. This implies the occurrence of oxidative damage, possibly following an increase in the tissue concentration of other ROS, such as superoxide radicals, which was not measured in this experiment. The increase in SOD activity was not greater than 30% in the leaves, while a 2.2-fold increase was observed in the roots, which could likely explain the 1.2-fold lower MDA content under combined B deficiency and water stress. The greater SOD activity in the roots under the dual stresses was associated with greater proline content as well. These results are well correlated with the much lesser susceptibility of roots to both applied treatments compared with the leaves, as judged by the much more stable amounts of root dry matter production under these conditions. Molinari et al. (2007) reported a relationship between lipid peroxidation and proline accumulation in plants subjected to diverse kinds of stress. Proline acts as a free radical scavenger to protect plants from damage by oxidative stress (Wang et al. 2009 ) and is an important compatible osmosolute serving as a protectant for enzymes and cellular structures under drought stress (Chaves et al. 2003) . Boron deficiency-induced accumulation of proline associated with the activation of antioxidant enzymes may be regarded as a strategy for tea plants to counteract the oxidative stress provoked after the subjection of deficient plants to another stress factor such as high light intensity ) and water stress in this experiment.
CONCLUSIONS
1. In spite of an increased stomatal limitation, B-deficient plants showed lower leaf water potential compared with B-sufficient ones. This implies a serious disturbance in the water economy of B-deficient plants due to lower water uptake but not greater water loss. 2. Water deficiency impaired the shoot-root translocation of B by an imposed limitation on transpiration. Moreover, the re-translocation of B from the old leaves that accumulated B in the first growth period before beginning the treatments was impaired by low water availability, likely because of lower phloem pressure flow in drought-stressed plants. 3. During the long-term water stress applied in this study, an acclimation occurred in tea plants. This acclimation was reflected in the differences between old leaves (which were emerged and developed before the imposition of water stress) and young leaves (emerged and developed during water stress) in their physiological responses to the combined effects of B deficiency and water stress. The ANOVA results confirmed the effect of leaf age on most of the examined physiological parameters as well as its significant interaction with the effect of the B supply level and watering regime.
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